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Chapter 16

Dative and Genitive

DATIVE

16.1 In general terms, the dative expresses the ideas of “to,” “in,” “by,” 
and “with,” and a word in the dative will often be the object of a 
preposition  “Locative,” “instrumental,” and “association” are 
subcategories of the dative we use to describe those three basic 
meanings 

Dative “to”

Locative “in”

Instrumental “by”

Association “with”

Object of preposition

16.2 Without prepositions  Many of the times when English uses 
prepositions, Greek uses the dative case (often without 
prepositions) 

ὕπαγε	 πρῶτον	 διαλλάγηθι	 τῷ	 ἀδελφῷ	 σου
go first be reconciled to brother your
First, go be reconciled to your brother (Matt 5:24).

Since English does not have a dative case, the translator will often 
use an extra word in the translation of the dative such as “to ” 
They are normally prepositions  In IRU, you will see these words 
with arrows under them  The arrow is pointing to the word in the 
dative case (or one of the other cases) that requires this helping 
word, such as “by” in Ephesians 2:8 
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For it is by grace you have been saved
γὰρ	 →	 ἐστε	 →	 τῇ	 χάριτί	 →	 →	 →	 σεσῳσμένοι
cj  v.pai.2p  d.dsf n.dsf    pt.rp.npm
1142  1639  3836 5921    5392

In my Greek-English interlinear, this phrase looks like this:

	 τῇ	 γὰρ	 χάριτί	 ἐστε	 σεσῳσμένοι
For by For grace ¶you have been• saved
1142 3836 1142 5921 1639 5392
 d.dsf cj n.dsf v.pai.2p pt.rp.npm

Because there is an article (τῇ) with χάριτι, I put the key word 
“by” under the article 

BASIC USES OF THE DATIVE

16.3 Object of a preposition  We have seen the dative used as the 
object of a preposition (6 8) 

ἐβαπτίζοντο	 ἐν	 τῷ	 Ἰορδάνῃ	ποταμῷ	ὑπ᾽	 αὐτοῦ
they were being baptized in the Jordan river by him
They were being baptized by him in the Jordan River (Matt 3:6).

Ἰορδάνῃ is the object of the preposition ἐν, which takes the dative 

16.4 “To.” We have seen that the dative can express the idea of “to,” 
especially as an indirect object (5 14) 

λέγει	 αὐτοῖς,	 Δεῦτε	 ὀπίσω	μου
He says to them Follow After  me
He says to them, “Follow me” (Matt 4:19).

ἀποδώσεις	δὲ	 τῷ	 κυρίῳ	 τοὺς	 ὅρκους	 σου
Carry out but to the Lord the oaths you
But carry out your oaths made to the Lord (Matt 5:33) 

16.5 “In.” The dative can express the idea of the sphere or realm in 
which something occurs  Its technical term is “locative of sphere ”

μακάριοι	 οἱ	καθαροὶ	 τῇ	καρδίᾳ
Blessed the pure in the heart
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NIV: Blessed are the pure in heart (Matt 5:8).
NLT: God blesses those whose hearts are pure 

What type of purity is Jesus talking about? Cultic purity? No, but 
purity within the sphere of a person’s heart 

16.6 “By.” The dative can also show the means (or the instrument) by 
which an action is accomplished  Its technical term is “instrumen-
tal dative ” The word in the dative will be an impersonal object 
like “hair ” Greek tends to use the preposition ὑπό with an object 
in the genitive when the object is personal 

Μαριὰμ	…	 ἐκμάξασα	 τοὺς	πόδας	 αὐτοῦ	 ταῖς	θριξὶν	 αὐτῆς
Mary wiped feet his with hair her
Mary wiped his feet with her hair (John 11:2).

The instrument with which Mary wiped Jesus’ feet was her hair 

τῇ	 γὰρ	 χάριτί	 ἐστε	 σεσῳσμένοι
the for by grace you are being saved
For it is by grace you have been saved (Eph 2:8).

The means by which we are saved is grace 

16.7 “With.” The dative can indicate the idea of “with ” Its technical 
term is “dative of association ”

μὴ	 γίνεσθε	 ἑτεροζυγοῦντες	 ἀπίστοις
Not you become unequally yoked with unbelievers
ESV: Do not be unequally yoked with unbelievers (2 Cor 6:14).

Believers are not to be yoked in association with nonbelievers 

16.8 Simple apposition  A word in the dative can be used in simple 
apposition 

ἠγαλλίασεν	 τὸ	πνεῦμά	 μου	 ἐπὶ	 τῷ	θεῷ	 τῷ	σωτῆρί	 μου
rejoices spirit my in God savior my
My spirit rejoices in God my Savior (Luke 1:47).

“God” is also our “Savior,” and so σωτῆρι is in the dative as is 
θεῷ 
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16.9 Direct object  Some verbs take a direct object in the dative  If you 
think through the meaning of the verb, you will often see why 
this makes sense 

ἔπεσεν	ἐπὶ	πρόσωπον	παρὰ	 τοὺς	πόδας	αὐτοῦ	εὐχαριστῶν	αὐτῷ
falling on face at feet his thanking to him
NIV: He threw himself at Jesus’ feet and thanked him (Luke 17:16).

You can see that εὐχαριστῶν (εὐχαριστέω) means “give thanks 
to,” and hence is followed by the dative αὐτῷ 

ADVANCED USES OF THE DATIVE*

16.10* Reference  The dative can indicate what in English is awkwardly 
expressed by the phrase “with respect to,” also called the “dative 
of respect ”

λογίζεσθε	 ἑαυτοὺς	 εἶναι	 νεκροὺς	 τῇ	ἁμαρτίᾳ
consider yourselves to be dead to the sin
ESV: Consider yourselves dead to sin (Rom 6:11).
TEV: You are to think of yourselves as dead, so far as sin is con-
cerned.

They were dead, but in what sense? Physical? No  Their death 
was with respect to sin 

16.11* Interest  The dative can express the idea of “for ”

ἡ	γυνή	 σου	 Ἐλισάβετ	 γεννήσει	 υἱόν	 σοι
wife your Elizabeth she will bear son to you
Your wife Elizabeth will bear a son for you (Luke 1:13).
NET: Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son 

Elizabeth did not bear a son “to” Zechariah; it was “for” him  
When the word in the dative expresses an idea that is to the per-
son’s advantage, as here, we call it a “dative of advan tage ” When 
context tells us that it’s not for the person’s advantage, we call it a 
“dative of disadvantage” and often use a different preposition 
based on the meaning of the phrase 
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μαρτυρεῖτε	 ἑαυτοῖς
you testify to yourselves
NRSV: You testify against yourselves (Matt 23:31).

Here the testifying is not “for” the Pharisees in a positive sense 
but is rather hostile; in English we say this with the preposition 
“against ”

16.12* Time  A time designation in the dative specifies when something 
occurs 

τῇ	 τρίτῃ	 ἡμέρᾳ	 ἐγερθήσεται
to the third day he will be raised.
NET: On the third day he will be raised (Matt 17:23).

This can also be called the “dative of time when” to keep it dis-
tinct from the “accusative of time how long ”

GENITIVE

16.13 Descriptive  We have seen that the most generic use of the geni-
tive is to establish a simple modifier relationship (5 17) 

μακάριοι	 οἱ	 εἰρηνοποιοί,	ὅτι	 αὐτοὶ	υἱοὶ	 θεοῦ	 κληθήσονται.
blessed the peacemakers for they sons of God will be called
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called the sons of 
God (Matt 5:9).

They will not be called just anyone’s sons, but God’s sons 

This is, as it were, the catchall category  If context doesn’t allow a 
more specific meaning, we tend to classify it as a “descriptive 
genitive ”

16.14 Possessive  We have seen that the head noun can be possessed by 
the word in the genitive (5 18)  The word can be a personal pro-
noun or a noun 

ὕπαγε	 πώλησόν	 σου	 τὰ	ὑπάρχοντα
Go sell of you the things belonging
Go, sell your possessions (Matt 19:21).

He was to sell his own possessions 
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Παῦλος	 ἀπόστολος	 Χριστοῦ	 Ἰησοῦ	 κατ᾽	 ἐπιταγὴν	 θεοῦ
Paul apostle of Christ Jesus because of command of God
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus because of the command of God (1 
Tim 1:1).

Paul was Christ’s apostle, and his apostolic ministry was not due 
to a general command but a specifc command from God 

16.15 Object of a preposition  We have also seen that the word in the 
genitive can be the object of a preposition (6 8) 

πατέρα	 μὴ	 καλέσητε	 ὑμῶν	 ἐπὶ	 τῆς	γῆς
father not call your on earth
Do not call anyone on earth your “father” (Matt 23:9).

γῆς is in the genitive because it’s the object of the preposition ἐπί, 
which can take the genitive 

16.16 Simple apposition  The word in the genitive can indicate an 
appositional relationship 

χάρις	 ὑμῖν	 καὶ	 εἰρήνη	ἀπὸ	 θεοῦ	 πατρὸς	 ἡμῶν
grace to you and peace from God father our
Grace to you and peace from God our father (Col 1:2).

Paul’s blessing comes from God, who is also our Father 

16.17 Direct object  Some verbs take a direct object in the genitive  If 
you think through the meaning of the verb, you will often see 
why this makes sense 

εἴ	 τις	 ἐπισκοπῆς	 ὀρέγεται,	 καλοῦ	 ἔργου	 ἐπιθυμεῖ.
if anyone office of overseer aspires good work he desires
If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, he desires a good thing 
(1 Tim 3:1).
NLT: If someone aspires to be an elder, he desires an honorable posi-
tion 

You can see that ἐπιθυμεῖ (ἐπιθυμέω) means “to be desirous of,” 
and hence is followed by the genitive 
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ADVANCED USES OF THE GENITIVE*

16.18* This category and the next are quite important  They occur with a 
head noun that expresses a verbal idea (i e , the root of the noun 
can also occur as a verb)  They often present the translator with 
signifi cantly different interpretations 

16.19* Subjective  Sometimes the word in the genitive functions as if it 
were the subject of the verbal idea implicit in the head noun  In 
other words, if you can turn the head noun into a verb, the word 
in the genitive would become its subject  You can use the helping 
word “produced” to help identify this usage  The ambiguous “the 
love of Christ” becomes “the love produced by Christ,” which 
means Christ’s love for us 

τίς	 ἡμᾶς	 χωρίσει	 ἀπὸ	 τῆς	ἀγάπης	 τοῦ	Χριστοῦ;
who us will separate from the love of Christ
NIV: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? (Rom 8:35)
NLT: Can anything ever separate us from Christ’s love?

The NLT is making it clear that Χριστοῦ is a subjective genitive, 
that Paul is talking about Christ’s love for us and not our love for 
Christ 

16.20* Objective  The word in the genitive can function as the direct 
object of the verbal idea implicit in the head noun  This is the 
opposite of the subjective geni tive  In other words, if the head 
noun were a verb, the word in the genitive would be its direct 
object  You can use the key word “receives ” “The blasphemy 
received by the Spirit” would mean our blasphemy of the Spirit 

ἡ	 τοῦ	πνεύματος	 βλασφημία	 οὐκ	 ἀφεθήσεται	
The of the Spirit blasphemy not will be forgiven
The blasphemy of the Spirit will not be forgiven (Matt 12:31).
NIV: Blasphemy against the Spirit will not be forgiven 

16.21* Genitive of apposition  A word in the genitive can be part of 
another type of appositional relationship  It is also called the 
“epexegetical genitive ”
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	■ In the case of the simple apposition (16 16), the head noun and 
the word in the genitive are roughly equivalent, and both 
words must be in the genitive  

	■ With the genitive of apposition, the head noun represents a 
larger group (often ambiguous), and the genitive is a smaller, 
perhaps more specific part of the larger group  The head noun 
does not have to be in the genitive 

In this case, the two words refer to the same thing, but they are 
not exactly the same 

σημεῖον	 ἔλαβεν	 περιτομῆς	 σφραγῖδα	 τῆς	δικαιοσύνης	 τῆς	πίστεως
sign he received of circumcision seal of righteousness by faith
NIV: He received circumcision as a sign, a seal of the righteousness 
that he had by faith (Rom 4:11).
ESV: He received the sign of circumcision as a seal of the righteous-
ness that he had by faith 

“Seal”is the head noun for “circumcision” and is the larger cate-
gory; “circumcision” is the smaller, more specific concept  Paul is 
not talking about seals in general but of a specific seal, the seal of 
circumcision 

ἐκεῖνος	 δὲ	 ἔλεγεν	 περὶ	 τοῦ	ναοῦ	 τοῦ	σώματος	 αὐτοῦ.
he but was speaking concerning the temple of body his
NRSV: But he was speaking of the temple of his body (John 2:21).
NIV: But the temple he had spoken of was his body 
NLT: But when Jesus said “this temple,” he meant his own body 

Jesus was speaking of the temple, and the specific temple was his 
body 

λήμψεσθε	 τὴν	δωρεὰν	 τοῦ	ἁγίου	 πνεύματος.
You will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit
You will receive the gift, which is the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:38).
NIV: You will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
TEV: You will receive God’s gift, the Holy Spirit 

Of all the gifts we can receive, the gift here is the Holy Spirit 
himself 
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16.22* Attributive  The substantive in the genitive gives an attribute of 
the head noun  As such, it’s similar to a simple adjective; how-
ever, it uses a substantive to in effect modify another substantive, 
and it’s more emphatic in its force than an adjective  This is a 
common contruction and is sometimes called an “Hebraic geni-
tive” as it reflects a Hebraic idiom  

καταργηθῇ	 τὸ	σῶμα	 τῆς	ἁμαρτίας
abolished the body of sin
ESV: the body of sin might be brought to nothing (Rom 6:6)
NIV: the body ruled by sin might be done away with

“Body of sin” becomes “sinful body ”

Some of these constructions can be tricky, since the translator 
must make up his or her mind whether to use the “of” construc-
tion (“gospel of the glory”) or to translate the genitive as an 
attributive (“glorious gospel”) 

κατὰ	 τὸ	εὐαγγέλιον	 τῆς	δόξης	 τοῦ	 μακαρίου	 θεοῦ
according to the gospel of the glory of the blessed God
ESV: in accordance with the gospel of the glory of the blessed God 
(1 Tim 1:11)
NASB: according to the glorious gospel of the blessed God
NRSV: that conforms to the glorious gospel of the blessed God

Is Paul saying that the gospel is glorious, or that the gospel is 
about the glory of God? The first printings of the ESV read, “in 
accordance with the glorious gospel of the blessed God,” but the 
committee later changed it 

16.23* Time  The genitive can describe the kind of time, or the time 
within which, the head noun takes place 

οὗτος	 ἦλθεν	 πρὸς	 αὐτὸν	 νυκτός.
he came to him of night
He came to him at night (John 3:2).

Nicodemus came to Jesus as one who comes in the night, either 
because Pharisees studied at night or else Nicodemus did not 
want to be seen with Jesus (hence, secretly)  John is not simply 
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telling us when Nicodemus came  In that case, νυκτός would 
have been in the dative 

νηστεύω	 δὶς	 τοῦ	σαββάτου
I fast twice of the week
I fast twice a week (Luke 18:12).

The Pharisee fasts two times within the week 

VOCABULARY

ἰδού Look! Behold! (200)

γράφω I write (190) 

εὑρίσκω I find	(176)

ἵστημι intransitive: I stand (153) 
transitive: I cause to stand

92,849 total word occurrences out of 137,663 (67%)

You are done learning all 109 words occurring 150 times or more in the 
Greek Testament (and two more)  Congratulations  All the vocabulary 
words are listed at the end of this book organized by part of speech 


